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Fias created many a new business; 
Has enlarged mapy an old business 
Has revived many a dull business; 
lias rescued many a lost business: 
Has saved many a large business;
And insures a success in anv bush
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Gi*atofnl Thousands proclaim 
V’iNa.gab Bitters the most wonderful 
luvigoraut that over sustained the sink
ing system.

No person can take these 
Bitters according to directions, and 
remain long unwell, provided their 
bones are not destroyed, by mineral 
poison or other means, ana vital or
gans wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and In
termittent Fevers, which an >» 
prevalent in the valleys of our great 
rivers throughout the United States, 

ipecially those of the Mississippi, 
bio, Missouri. Illinois, Tennessee.
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the native herbs found on the Jower 
ranges of the Sieri«. N ivaJa mount*inat 
of California the medicinal prop^tHe1 
of wliich are extracted wit'j-
out the.use of Alcohol. The question 
is almost daily tubed, “What is run 
cvw of the unparalleled success of 
VlNRGAP. BlTTkHiS?” Our answer is, 
that they rumore, the cause ol ducine, 
and the patient recovers Its health. 
They ata the great b ond purifier and 
a liit-giving'principla. a perfect Reno
vator and Inv.gorator c. the
Never before in the history of the vforld 
has a medicine been compound-fi pos
sessing the remarkable qualities of 
Vinegar Bittfbs in Lenita? the sick 
of ©very disease. They are a genti z 
wtógfiti ve as well Tonic, relieving 
Congestion or Innammatiou of th« 
Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases.
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wkERSONB WISHING TO INVEST IN 
Jff’ ¿Beal Estate jrHl do well to call on me 
before purchasing elsewhere.

I have land of all varieties, and in quan- 
titlef to suit purchasers.

Term« reasonable. 
saFRewldcacc and office In Chehalem . 
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1 Da. J. B. Dyott, graduate., of Jeucison 
ypfedical College. Philadelphia. author of^sev- 
ijeral val »able works can be eons’dted on nil 
diseases of the sexual or iiririary organs 

¿(which he has made tin especial study) •ei
ther in male or female, no matter from "bat 
Ipa: s«\priginnting or of how’long standm.'. 
A practice of 3i> years enables him to treat 
(liseases with success. < utes guaranteed 
Charges rensona.be. Those distance 
¿an forward letter describingsvmptoniiiand 
inclosing stamp to prepay postage.
S Send forth« <Mde to Health Price l<’c. 

J. B. t-YOlT. N. D.
^Physician and Surgeon. 101 L uane St.-N.Y. 
K ' no47-lv

8 »licit« Adevrtrements and 8ub«CJiptons 
for tíe Lafayette Co. bier and tor papers 
published in california. Oregon and Nevada; 
Washing'« n, Utah, Idaho, Montanah, Col
mado, Arizona, and adjacent Territorio-; 
Sand wish Islands. the British Possessons, 
China; New Zealand and the Australian 
Colonies; Mexico Ports.Nicaragua. Panama 
Valpuriso and /span; the A t an tic States 
and Europe . '
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Permanently cures a, 
PBLADOKK, k i»nkys

Existing in Men, .
£ Hz*xo MATTER W0AT
I I’rof. Steel say s
iney’s Fluid Extract B».clyu is worth’ mors 
Lilian all,the other ihtchtts combined ”

Price one dollar per bottle, or six bottles 
for rive dollars. i .
| Depot. 104 Duane Street New York.
v A Physician in attendance to answer cor- 
trespondence and give advice gratis.

: «arsntid stamp for pamphlets, free."€tx 
Crane & Brkhiaai, 

tVholesale agents, S. F. ClL

at this office._________ .
GE.XTS WANTED to sell B >Y- 
i.a8 » Dollar-and-a-half case ofbTAjr- 
dard Homi ofathic Medicine«, com
bining excellency of preparation, 
with beauty and cheapness. Good 
wages guarsntesd. Sample cams & 
outfit given to agents. Particulars 
free. J. N. BOYLAN,

■ , Detroit, Mich.
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Cumberland, Arkansas, Red.Colorado,. 
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, 
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, Jamon, 
and many others, with their vast trib
utaries, throughout our entire country 
daring the Summer and Autumn, and 
remarkably so during seasons of un
usual heat and dryness, are invariably 
aocompanied by extensive derange
ments of the sioroach and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful influence upon these varioua 
organs, is essential There ia na 
cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Waeker’x Vinbqab Birrijm, aa 
they will spccd ly remove the dark 
colored viscid m dter with which th« 
bowels areT lo .d» at the same time 
stimulntifig'tLe »eoretions of tlie4iver, 
and generally re-tnring jbo healthy 
lunctiojis oi the uigeative orgeps.

Fortify the body against 
disCaSt' by purify i^g all its fluid« 
with the Bittibs. No epidemie cam 
take hold of u system thus foroArwd

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 
Headache, Pain in the Snouldewi, 
Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Diz
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Sto 
much, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bili
ous Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Inflammation oftlio Lungs, Pain in the 
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred 
other paiuful symptoms, axe the off
springs oi Dyspeps.a. One bottfc will 
prove a better guarantee of ita merits 
than a lengthy advertisement

Scrofuln, fir King’s Evil« 
V7h?.e Sv^llta?«. Ulo^ ^/ErysipeiB».- 
Swelled Neck, Goitr ■, Scrofulous In
flammations, Mercurial affections. Old 
Bores, Eruptions cf the Skin, Sers 
Eyes, etc. Iu theac, as in all other 
constitutional DL-eases, Db. Waexxb’b 
Vinegar Bittlbs have shown their 
great curative powers in the most 
obstinate and intractable case«.»>• «

For Inflammatory or Chron
ic Rlienniat ism. Gout, Bilious. 
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers. 
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
and Bladder, these Bitters have Mo 
equal. Such Diseases are caused by 
Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Disease?.—Pcb- 
sons engaged in Paints and Minerals, 
such as Plumbers, Type-scUew, Gold
beaters, and Miners, as they advance 
in life, are buty ct to paralysis of the

DR. W. Z. DOHERTYS
. v Private

Medical & Surgical Institute 
FOUNDED IN 1853.

No. 519 Sacramento street.
Corner of Leide.-ulorffst., (a few doors belt 

What Cheer House). Private 
Entrance on Leideilui J'

st. San Fianciaeo.
Estab'ibUcd expressly to nffbrd iho afflicted 

Sound’ and scientific Medical treat
ment in the cure of all Pri

vate and Chronic
I Dnoieep,
: Cases of aeeresy and all Sexual Disorders 

TO THE AFFLICTED.
DR. W. K. DOHERTY returns his sin- 

core ihanks.. t.» bis numerous patients lor 
their patronage and would take this oppor
tunity to rcinuul them tlist he coirtim es to

■ cuusult at his Institute for tliccure of ebron- 
I ic diseases of the Lungs. Liver, Kulueys. 
. Digestive ai d Geuito Urinary Organs, and 
. al), private diseases, viz: Bjphi.isin all its 
i forms aud Stages. Seminal weakness and all 
1 the horrid consequences oi >e f-abu^c, Gon
orrhoea. G’e t. Stfrc'nres, Nocturnal and 
Diurnal Emi-sions. Sexual Debility, Dueas- 

| e-i of th.eback audioins, Inflammation<>f the 
Bladder and Kidneys,' etc.; and he hopes 
that his’ long cxp.rience and successtu 
practice will Continue to insure bitn a ¡»hart 
of public patronage. Dy the |rraciice of 
many years iu Europe and the United States 
lie fs enabled tb apply the most efficient 
and siicces-ful remedies against d’seases o 
all kinds, lie cures wi ho nt mercury,char 
gee ni<»(le> a e, treats his patients in a correct 
an 1 honor«b‘e way, and has references of 
unquestionable veracity from men of known 
respectability ami high standi .g in society. 
Ail uai ties-consul inz him by letter or o ti- 
erwise, will receive the bet ami gentlest 

ttreaj no it and ituplicit secrecy.
I « ’ * ' ____ ___ I

ïjont street,

Dr. J. WalkerV Califoruiñ 
Tilfcgar Bitt ’rs aro-a n-mly Veg-

rensona.be

